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bolshevism - american deception - bolshevism the enemy of political and industrial democracy by john
spargo a,ahor of "social democracy explained" "socialism, a summary andinterpretationof socialist principles'
"applied socialism" eic. harper c3 'others publishers new york and london neoconservatism prefigured: the
social democratic league ... - the social democratic league of america and the anticommunists of the angloamerican right, ... 7 john spargo, americanism and social democracy (new york: harper & brothers, ... 10 john
spargo, ‘‘democracy essential to labor’’ c. dec. 1917, box 2, spargo papers; john letter of resignation to
adolph germer in chicago from ... - letter of resignation to adolph germer in chicago from john spargo in
old bennington, vermont, may 30, 1917 published in john spargo, americanism and social democracy. new
york: harper and bolshevism: what it is not - springer - bolshevism: what it is not the bright, particular
stars who make up the constellation known as the social democratic league of america now present an amus
... agitators' which mr spargo refers to, and call it 'americanism'! the palpable viciousness of mr spargo's
method is apparent in spectres of 1919 - project muse - spectres of 1919 barbarafoley published by
university of illinois press barbarafoley. spectres of 1919: class and nation in the making of the new negro. vol.
i - marxists internet archive - democracy. niew1 york, boston, philadelphia, chicago, detroi t and cleveland
are examples. almost immediately those other tried and proven friends of our capitalist social order, the
courts, became active. young people whose only crime lay in the distribution of 'handbills advertising an anticonscription meeting, were sentenced to dreaming america - muse.jhu - dreaming america frost, leslie
elaine published by the ohio state university press frost, elaine. dreaming america: popular front ideals and
aethetics in children's plays of the federal theatre project.
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